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The ertra crpcndlture was lcss than thc margln (franchlsc) of
ECU 400 mllllon, so therc ls no necosslty to havc rocoursc to the monetary
rescrvc. Indccd, thc buoyancy of world prlccs throughout nost of the 1990
flnanclal ycar rcsultcd In substantlal savlngs for the Communlty budget
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EXPLANATORY REMARKS RELATING TO ANNEX I
Column (a) of thc tablc glves all the bu<lget headlngs whlch ar6 af fected
oxpf lcltly and dlrectly by movements In the value of the dollar.
Column (b) glvcs cat lmatcd avorago wor ld pr lces ln dol lars for the per iod
concorncd. Thoy corrospond elther to average sel I Ing prlces of Community
products whon exported or to prlces used for tho calculatlon of the various
a lds.
These prlces are multlplled by an adJustlng coef f lcient [column (c)]
Indlcatlng the f,elghtlng of the world prlco used to determlne an alcl or
refund. By way of 6xample, 1.6 tlmes the world prlce for malze ls used In
tho clctcrmlnatlon of thc productlon rcfund for starch whlle only 45X of the
world prlcc for soya cake ls usod to calculato the productlon ald for peas
lntcndsd for anlmal consumptlon.
ln othcr casas, thc coefflclent oxprcsses the cstlmated proportlon of trade
dlrcctly affcctcd by world prlces crprcssed ln dollars (e.g.beef and veal,
eggs and poultry).
Column (d), glvts avcragc worlcl prlccs corrcctcd by thc adJustlng
cosf f lclcnt rhtlc column (c) glvcg thc samc prlcca convorted lnto Ecu uslng
thc cxchangc rrtc adoptocl In thc budgct. Thc unlt lmpact of the 3.4X lower
valuc of thc dollar ls glvcn In colunn (f ) In Ecu por tonne. Thls unlt
amount multlpllcd by tho ostlmated quantltles quallfylng for alds and
refunds durlng the perlod under rovlow glves thc lmpact ln mll llon
agrlcuttural Ecus [column (h)] and In mllllon budget Ecus lcolunn (J)].
